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BOVEREIGN GREAT PRIOILY, RNIGHTS TBMPLAR 0P CANADA.
ALLOCUTION~

-of M, E. Sir Rnight Col. W. J. B. Macleodi moore, Grana mIaster, at the
Annual Conclave, iaeldl in Hamilton, Ont., on the 6th int:-

Fratres,-In tendering to yen may Ira. become asettier in Canada, arriving from
1ternal greeting and acknowledging with Egand in the first decade of the cen-

aee grtitdeand reverence the merci. tary For the last five years. our Bro. re.

'afod prtctouod e àra ati foi ie at Prescott, where lie held the position
,, IPtiote, twho0 has sparécd us to meet again of Coilector of Inland Revenue. Lii private
Mt ount annual re-union, I think it right life, lie was an amiable aud affectionate
l3efore we enter on a recapitulation of the husband and father, a kind and sincere
varions subjects and transactions conLect- friend, a retiring 'etudent seldom te be,
fa with our Order and this Sovereign found away from home or absent froma hir
Great Priory, i.ow s0 firmly ana happily ]ibrary aud belevea bookis, ana passessing
testablished in the Dominion, to psy a last an extensive collection of rare and unique
eMd tribute cf respect and affection te the wvorks on ail subjects.
inemory of those Fratres 'who have, since la his extensive correspondonce on Ma-
ive n2et together, ended their earthly pil- sanic matters, lie was at ail tines olear,

ruage anad departed from amongst us, te ceurteous, aud te the point, but caustie
eter on the new birtli, we trust to a happier and cutting in the extrenie, when hoe felt

znd botter 3ife. «called upon to administer the lash of dis-
It le with pain aud sorrow I have to appreval. Our- -esteemed and lamented

éhronicle the death cf one of our most brother iras essentiaily a -Masonic Stu-
esteemned inerabers, weil-knewn in the Ma. den t," a seeker af ter truth, desiring always
iso;iio world-at large. the fullest liglit upon ail questions, prefer-

'Fra.. Gronon eAxnUNG LONýGLE.Y, whose ring te see thing as they are, net as a vain
-rivate fnendship I enjoyed for many years, or fond imagination %vould fain suppose
Indw 'çafortunate i having the benefit cf them te be. HIe delighted in sliaring bis
Is% extensive reading, sauna jndgment, and store cf learving, and teck a generous
iindispntedl histc'ricai Masonie knowledge, pleasure in the exaltation cf bis friende to
es oee cf the "Great Prior's" Concil ie the houer and distinction cf offices in
-this Gi-est Priory cf Canada, depai-ted this Masonry, aibeit he himself neither coveted
life at Prescett, Ont, 23rd February, 1885, or aspired te aught but the distinction et
~md although net aitogether unlooked for, being thorougliiy versed in the deepest
baving been a grest sufferer and confined usysteries cf Masonic lore, and that coula
to his room for many montbs, the sadI net be withhel, even by those wliose im-
event bas cast a gloore and left a blank perfect intercourse woith our lest friend
ramoragst his many prtivate ana masonic and fellew-,worikur deniea thein the privi-
:ftiends who keew hinm best. lege cf his friendship. I could enlarge on

Our Iamented Frater was teken avay ut tbis theme, having known and lcved hini.
t'he comparatively early age cf 57 years. weil, but if IlMany waters cannet quench
Ife was bearn at Maitland, Ont., on the 29tli love. noither can xnany words ceequer
Ctober, 1827, where the greater -part cf hie grief."

life -was spent, inheriting considerable Hoe became a Mason in 1852, and was
landlea property froni hie father, vho had1 , initiated in a Lodge at Ogdensburg, State


